Abstract: In this work. we analysed interspecific variation in nectar sugar composition. corolIa tube length. and the diversity of floral visitors of 35 Asteraceae species. The potential correlations between these variables could arise either as a result of selection t o improve pollinator attractiveness or simply as a consequence of phylogenetk constraints. Samples of nectar and flowers, and data on floral visitors, were obtained from living plants in natural populations from Argentina. Asteraceae species showed a large variability in coralla tube length. Nectar of most species presented a larger proportion of hexoses than sucrose. All species were visited by numerous insects belonging to 1 2 different orders. Results showed that floral traits are not significantly correlated with the diversity of floral visitors. These characters reern to be linked to the phylogeny of the species. Early brancliing species (species phylogenetically close to the root of the Asteraceae tree) tend to have longer corollas. higher sucrose proportions and lesser diversity of floral visitors than late branching species. Considering that longer corolla tubes and higher nectar sucrose percentages may indicate some specialization in the porlination system, we suggest that there is an evolutionary tendency toward generalist pollination systems within the family.
Introduction
Poltinatots must makc economic decisjons whcn faced With a divcrre array of flowers of varying strtructure, coloii~. and reward. The amount of nectar sucrose and the corolIa .tube length are two floral tra~rs rhat have been frequently related to pollinator foraging chaiccs (e.g., Dafnt and Neal, 19971 lnl; Galetto ct al.. 20001151 and references therein). When a group of similarly pollinated species sliows n floral trait with far less variability than encountered jn more random samples, flower specialization must be suspected, because a trait under direcr~onal serection can experience a reduction E n phenotypic variation (Fenstel; 1991 1131 etl out rhat nlembcrs of a single clade can bc expected to have the same floral trait because they share recent ancestors. rather than because they share some ecologica~ featu~r (Arrnbrusterm 19961'1; SiIvertown and Dodd, 1997[381) .
Floral nectar IS the most iniportant reward oKered to yotcrltial pollinators in the angiosperms as a whole (Simpson and Ncff, 198313") . Although nectar contains a wide variety of che~nicals, three common sugars -fructose, glucosc and sucrose -dominate the total solutes (e.g.. Percival, 1961 1331; Raker and Baker, 1983aj31; Gottsberger et al., 198411al ; G a l e t t~, 19931161: Stlles and Freeman. 19931451). The relative concent rations of these sugars can show wicle interspecific variation and haw been related to the pollinator guiId or to the flower syndrome of rhe plant species (e.g., Raker and Baker. 1990191) . Tlle differenccs of pollinator preferences have been explained on the basis of i) the specific taste and odour that different silgrs impart to nectar (e.g., Stiles, 19JGlm"l Pham-Delegue et al., 19901"1: Southwick, 19901411) , ii) the enzymatic capability of eacri floral visitor related to the eficiency of suc~+ose absorption (Marf inez del Rio ct al., 19&812ql; Downs and Pcstin, 199G[111) Morales, 1999[311) . Therefore, corolIa tube length seems to be correlated to sugar composition and hence, it coulcl be indirectly detennining pfant's attractiveness and pollinator choices.
Flower depth call also directly affect pollinator foraging strategies independentiy of nectar sagas composition. Since eficient irectar extract1011 requires a proboscis that roughly matches tlie l e n s h of the col-olla tube (e.g.. Gaulson. F99912u1), an increase in the corolla tube length may be ~ccompanied by a reduction in the diversity of pollinators (Fenster, 1991 In consequence, regarding the antecedents about the interrelationships between the nectar sugar types. pollinator preferences and flower depth, jt can be assumed that longer corolla tubes and higher nectar sucrose percentages are traits that may lildicate some specialization in the pollinator guild (e.g., Baker and Baker, 1990151: Goulson. 1999120 
19981"l)).
I n this work. we analyse interspecific variation in ~~c c t a r sugar composition. corolla tube length ancl the diversity of floral visitors to 35 Asteraceae species. In addition, we also consider the possible relationships between these variables and flower colours. The potential correlations between these variables could arise either as a result of selection to improve pollinator attractiveness or simply as a consequence of phylogenetic constraints.
Materials and Methods
Samples of nectar and flowers, and data on floral visitors. were obtained $lorn living plants in natural populations from Argentina, C6rdoba Province, Dept. Santa Maria: Los Aronios (except for Vernania fuIm which was studied in Taczimin Province).
Voucher specimens are deposited in the herbarium of the Mus e~ Rotdnlco de Chrdoba (CORD).
Nectar was extracted with glass capillary tubes and preserved a t -1X C. Sugar separation was accomplished by gas chromatography. Nectar was lyophilised and sflylated according to Sweeley et a[. (19631461) . The derivativ~s were thcn iiljected into a Konik KNK 3000-HRGS gas chromatognph equipped with a Spectra-Physics SP4290 data integr~to~: a flame ion~za-tlon detector.and an OV 101 3 % column (2 m long) on Chl+on-~o-sorb G/AW-DMCS mesh 100-f 20. Nitrogen was the can'ier gas (30 rnl min-') and the following tenlperatw'e pinogramme was used: 208 C for I rnin. 1 -C min-I until 215 C, 10 C min-I untib 280'C for 2 min. Carbohydrate standards (Sigma Chem.) were prepared using the same method. Chromatographic sugar analyses were run at least twice for each sample. Sucrose ratio (Sr) and hexose ratio (Hr) were calculated as follows: Sr = sucrose/ (fructore + glucose) and H r -~lucoselfructose.
Capitula were preserved in 70% cthanol.Toestimate mean corolla tube length for each spccics, the corolla of one flower from each of five individi~als were nieasi~red with a digjtal caliper (resolution = 0.07 m i~i ) and the assistance of a Zeiss Stemi SV 6 stereorcopic microscope. The corolla tube length was considered as the distance between corolla insertion and the be- ginning ofco~-olla lobes. In the capitula with different rnorphological flower types and in dloccrous species, corolla measurements were performed only on hermaphrodite or female flowers. In gcnrral, Asteraceae Species showed a high frequency of flower visitors during explolatory 1 0 -m~n observation^. Thus. we considcrcd that 2 1 1 of observations for each species were sufficient time to obtain a reasonable measure of visitor diversity. Observatio~s on each species were made in four periods of 30 min, equally distributed in the morning and afternoon of different sampling days.
Data were subjected to correlatio~~ analyses (Pearson coefficient and Spearman coeffic~ent for Sr). In order to remove the lack of illdependence that common ancestry may confer 011 samples (SiIvertown and Dodd, 199713") , adclitional correlation test% were made. coi~siderjng monophyletic groups of species as the statistical units. Although there ir a large amount of werlc on phylogenecic reconstruction of rhe Astcraceae family, there are still problems in general and basal resolution of many tribes. I n this way. although data concern species belonging to n~n e tribes, nnly five monophylct ic groups of species were considered (Fig 1 ) . according to the phylogenetic diagram proposed by Rrerner (19961'1).
We used hierarchical (nested) statirtical methods to partition the total variance and covariance of floral traits into d~ffeerent phylogenetic orgdnizaliona~ levels. S~nce, in general. there was not a subst;l~ltiaP cor~.elation between the deprndent vari4bIes and covariates, the increase of the test sensitivity of analysis of covariance (due to a rcductio~~ in the error variance) did not offset the loss of a clcgrec of freedom for the error (Sokal Fig l) , nested within two lal-gcr groups representing early branching species (taxa phylogenetically clos'e to the root of the Asteraceae rrcc) and late branching species (early gmup = subgroups 1.2 and 3: late group = subgroups 4 and 5 ; Fig. 1 ). In order to meet the assumptions of ANOVA, the raw data were log? transiormetl. Effects of flower colour on the number of floral visitor species were aIso compared with ANOVA and with the Ronfcrroni test for multiple a posteriori comparisons aniang pairs of means. The statistical program package SPSS (10.0, 19991431) was used.
Results
The three most common sugars (sucrose, glucose and fructose) were found in all except six species that had no sucrose (Tahls 1). I n addition, six species showed an unidentified monosaccharide in a low percentage ( There was also a considerabte variation in corolla tube length among the different taxa (range of variation 1.4-19.7 mm, Table 2 ). All species were visited by numerous insects behnging to 2 2 different orders (cxcept for Cicharium intybus. which was visited only by hyrnenopter~ns). The 44% of totaI insect visits were made by I~ymcnopterans, 24% by lepidopterans, 21 % by dipterans, dnd 11 % by coleopserans (TabIe 2).
At the species level, no significant correlations were foui~d heWeen the number of floral visitor species, nectar sugar proportions and coroHa tube length (Table 3) . Additional analyses were made in ordcr to assess the effects of phylogenetic relatedness (only five monophyletic groups were considered: see "Marerials a~i d Methods") which showed significant correlations between corolla length and nectar sugar composition. The monophyletic groups with longer corollas tend to have higher nectar sucrose proportions (Table 3) .
Nested ANOVA results showed that there were no significant differences among st~bgroups of spec~es (monophyletic groups of tribes). However, corolla length showed significant differences between the two Larger groups co11sidel.cd (T~ble 4). Earlybranching species have longer corollas than late-branching ones (F1g.2). Although statistlca1 differences were not significant. it is also worth considering that early-branching species tend to have higher nectar sucrose proportions and lower floral visitor species than late-branching species (Fig. 2) .
On the other hand. siginficant differences were Found in the number of insect species that visit the flowel-s of different colours IFlz. zq = 4.80. p < 0.02: colour categories: a. white, b. yellow and c. pink, lilac, purple or sky hluc flowers). A. poscin'oH conlparisons showed that whire flowers were visited by a larger number of insect species than pink, lilac, purple or sliy blue flowers.
Discussion
According to our data, Astcnceae species showed a large variability in the nccrar sugar composirion. Afthough most species presented hexose pretlaminance, we cannot confirm that sugar ratios are pl~ylogenetically conservi?tive a t the family level, as previously thought (Baker and Baker, 7983 bI41). We found many taxa (23%) which showed nectars with large proportions of sucrose. In addition, we failed to find statistically significant differences in sugar ratios between early-and late-branching species. Finally, if we analyse nectar sugar composition at tlie tribe Icvcl, incll~ding data for 7 5 Asteraceae species [~rcviously ''1) inrcrpretccl that there is a very pronounced trend In Asteraceae heads ro dcvclop floral characters to Favour more specialized butterfly pollination. In contrast. our results showed t h a t rnemhers of many insect groups visit asteraceoils Ileads, as has hern previously noted (Lane. 199612' 1 and references therein) . Out data also indicate that derived species are visited by a larger diversity of insects than basal ones. and some floral characters, such as corolla tube length and nectar sugar composition, tend to evolve to favour t h e visit of mnre insect species. Recent exarnp!es in other families also show reversals in the pollination system from extreme speciaSization to generalization (e.g., Armbruster ant1 Baldwin, 1998I2l).
There are several general and mutually non-exclusive Ilypotheses that can be considered to explain the suggested evolution of Asteraceae toward a generalist pollination system. According to Herrera (1996[241) , plants may be quite successfully pollinated even though t h e floral traits at worl~ did not acti~ally evolvc i n reiation to their present pollinators. In this way, it would be rislcy to conclude that Iineages always evolve toward specialization (Waser et aI., 1996[511) . It must be also considered that ecological f~ctors may constrain adaptive responses of plants to selection by pollinators, even when selection actuPlant brol. 4 (2002) 365 ally occurs (Hesrera, 1996[241) . Corolla and floral reward maits may have nor only attractive functions but also fulfill a number of other ecological fiillctions (Galen, 19991'51) .
Finally, it i s i~npo~Tant to take into account that species comnionly intencr wirh mdny other species: therefore. plants can specialize and cocvolve wit11 multiple pollinator species within natural populations . (Tl~ompson. 19991481) . Perhaps asteraceous species are highly adapwd to being pollinated hy a wide variety of animal visimrs. Perhaps it is through this mechanism rather tllail spec~alitation of pollination systems that actual asteraceous tliversification has originated.
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